Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe November 21, 2021
Nuestro Señor Jesucristo, Rey del Universo 21 de Nov. 2021
Revelation 1:5-6

Apocalipsis 1, 5-6

To him who loves us and
has freed us by his blood
be glory and power
forever.

Al que nos ama y nos libertó de nuestros pecados con Su sangre, e hizo
de nosotros un reino, por
los siglos de los siglos.

Mass

Intentions
for the Week

Sunday
9:30 a.m. Mass: See page 3
Misa 12:30: Roberto Ochoa

Tuesday: Health: Terry Cordero
Tuesday: Patricia Lamphere
Jueves: Por las familias de
Rosa Chavez y Pedro Leon Lopez

In Our Parish
November 21 to November 27
En Nuestra Parroquia
21 de Noviembre al 27 de Noviembre

9:30 a.m. Mass
Límit of 70 people
Religious Ed. Class
Domingo: 12:30 p.m. Misa en
PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SICK FRIENDS AND
Español Limite de 70
RELATIVES:
personas
Adoration
Adoración
del Santísimo

POR FAVOR OREMOS POR NUESTROS
FAMILIARES Y AMIGOS ENFERMOS:
Kathy Beauchamp, Jane Eickstadt, Pat Hall,
Charlotte Elton, Cynthia Hurst, Karen Scott,
Kathy Boles, Milton Langlois, Daniel Knoepfle,
David Hinz, Mike Etten, Carl Shaw, Ilene
Sullivan, Jameson Frankovic, Jacky Salazar,
Daniel Rodriguez and Family.
Illness in the family? If you or a
family member are hospitalized or
seriously ill at home, please call us so
we can arrange for a visit. To notify
the telephone Prayer Chain, call the
Parish office at 509-328-4841.

St. Joseph most recent report for ACA
shows St. Joseph families have pledged a
total of $10,056.00. We are getting close to
our goal of $19,082.00. Thank you for your
contribution!

Sunday:

Clases de Educacion Relg.

Tuesday: Mass on Tuesday 9 a.m.
Limit of 70 people
Martes:
Misa en Ingles 9 a.m.
Límite de 70 personas
Thursday: Adoration 7pm
Jueves:
Adoración al Santísimo 7 pm

Upcoming Events -Próximos Eventos:
Thursday November 25th– Thanksgiving
Mass 10 am / Misa de Acción de Gracias
10 am.
Sunday December 5th – Our Place collection/Colecta de Artículos para Our Place
Sunday December 12th: 5:30 am Our Lady of Guadalupe celebration 6 am Mass/
Mañanitas para la Virgen de Guadalupe
5:30 am y Misa a las 6 am.

Rev. Brian R. Sattler Reflection
Reflexión del Rev. Brian R. Sattler
Sunday, November 21, 2021 Christ
the King
Mass 4550, 9:30 AM St. Joseph intention
Maureen 2, Fred 2, Collette 2, Edward
Reckelhoff+18, Edwin and Caroline
Reckelhoff+19, John Feehan+26, Fr. Bannon+37, Rodger Kimmet+ 20, Rosemary
Morbeck+20, and the 7 Sisters Apostolate
53
Daniel 7:13-14/Psalm 93/Revelation 1:58/John 18:33b-37
The Holy Spirit through Daniel is proclaiming the son of man “received dominion,
kingship; all peoples, nations, and languages serve him” forever. The Psalmist
is proclaiming “the Lord is king.” The Holy
Spirit through Revelation is reminding us
Jesus Christ has freed us from sin. Jesus
is teaching us he came to testify to the
truth. Father open the hearts of all your
children to receive Jesus our King into our
hearts and to understand the truth he
proclaims. I ask you this in Jesus. Amen.
Most Holy Virgin Mary pray for us. St. Joseph pray for us. St. Anthony pray for us.

Domingo 21 de Noviembre, 2021
Misa 4550, 9:30 AM St. Joseph intention
Maureen 2, Fred 2, Collette 2, Edward
Reckelhoff+18, Edwin and Caroline Reckelhoff+19, John Feehan+26, Fr. Bannon+37,
Rodger Kimmet+ 20, Rosemary Morbeck+20, and the 7 Sisters Apostolate 53
Daniel 7: 13-14 / Salmo 93 / Apocalipsis 1:
5-8 / Juan 18: 33b-37 El Espíritu Santo a
través del profeta Daniel está proclamando
que el hijo del hombre “recibió dominio
y realeza y todos los pueblos, naciones y
lenguas le sirven ”para siempre. El salmista
está proclamando "el Señor es el rey". El
Espíritu Santo a través del libro
del Apocalipsis nos recuerda que Jesucristo
nos ha liberado del pecado. Jesús nos está
enseñando que vino hacer testigo de la verdad. Padre, abre los corazones de tus hijos
para recibir a Jesús nuestro único Rey en
nuestros corazones y para comprender la
verdad que proclama. Te lo pido en el nombre de Jesús. Amén. Santísima Virgen María
ruega por nosotros. San José, ruega por
nosotros. San Antonio ruega por nostros.

Thanksgiving Celebration
Once again, we will come together to give thanks to God for this country and the freedom to worship! Our trilingual Thanksgiving Day Mass will be at 10:00 (with masks
required for everyone). Please bring canned food or hygiene items for the offertory
procession; these items will be shared between St. Vincent de Paul and Our Place food
and clothing bank. We are manifesting our prayers in gratitude and by sharing with
those less fortunate than us. Father Sattler will bless food items during the Mass, so
please bring bread, wine, or a pie that will be part of your Thanksgiving dinner.
Una vez más, ¡nos reuniremos para dar gracias a Dios por este país y por la libertad
de celebrar , dar gracias y orar juntos ! Nuestra Misa trilingüe del Día de Acción de
Gracias se celebrara a las 10:00 Am . Las mascarillas ( tapabocas) serán requeridas
para todos. Les pedimos el favor de traer comida enlatada o artículos de higiene para
la procesión en el ofertorio; Estos artículos se compartirán entre St. Vincent de Paul y
el banco de ropa y alimentos Our Place. Así ofrecemos nuestras oraciones
y agradecimiento , compartiendo con los menos afortunados. El Padre Sattler estará
bendiciendo alimentos que ustedes utilizaran durante la cena de Acción de Gracias,
traiga pan, vino o un pastel para bendecir durante la Misa.

Mass
Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
King of the Universe
Entrance Antiphon: How worthy is the
Lamb who was slain, / to receive power
and divinity, / and wisdom and strength
and honor. / To him belong glory and
power for ever and ever.
1st Reading, from the Book of the
Prophet Daniel

Behold, he is coming amid the clouds, /
and every eye will see him, / even those
who pierced him. / All the peoples of the
earth will lament him. / Yes. Amen.
“I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the
Lord God, “the one who is and who was
and who is to come, the almighty.”
The word of the Lord.
A reading from the holy Gospel according to John

Pilate said to Jesus, “Are you the King of
the Jews?” Jesus answered, “Do you say
this on your own or have others told you
about me?” Pilate answered, “I am not a
Jew, am I? Your own nation and the chief
priests handed you over to me. What have
you done?” Jesus answered, “My kingdom
does not belong to this world. If my kingdom did belong to this world, my attendants would be fighting to keep me from
being handed over to the Jews. But as it
is, my kingdom is not here.” So Pilate said
to him, “Then you are a king?” Jesus anThe word of the Lord.
swered, “You say I am a king. For this I
Responsorial Psalm: The Lord is king; was born and for this I came into the
he is robed in majesty.
world, to testify to the truth. Everyone
The Lord is king, in splendor robed; robed who belongs to the truth listens to my
voice.”
is the Lord and girt about with strength.
r.
The Gospel of the Lord.
As the visions during the night continued,
I saw / one like a Son of man coming, /
on the clouds of heaven; / when he
reached the Ancient One / and was presented before him, / the one like a Son of
man received dominion, glory, and kingship; / all peoples, nations, and languages serve him. / His dominion is an
everlasting dominion / that shall not be
taken away, / his kingship shall not be
destroyed.

And he has made the world firm, not to
be moved. Your throne stands firm from
of old; from everlasting you are, O Lord.
r.

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

Your decrees are worthy of trust indeed;
holiness befits your house, O Lord, for
length of days. r.
2nd Reading from the Book of Revelation
Jesus Christ is the faithful witness, the
firstborn of the dead and ruler of the
kings of the earth. To him who loves us
and has freed us from our sins by his
blood, who has made us into a kingdom,
priests for his God and Father, to him be
glory and power forever and ever. Amen.

Sunday Offerings:
St. Joseph Parish online giving and
envelope contributions for November
is, $2,677.11.
Thank you for your
generosity!

